
Floral Cream
For Ch.ippecl 1 1 111' Is.

l'or Rough Skin

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main street, Shenandoah, l'a.
Telephone 'oou"ctioii.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos, iio-iJi-1- Nurtli rtnln Street.

I Kt: it is. mean
our special sales lor
four weeks, during
which period we will

offer all

i ' : x . -

rurniLUie.
Stoves and
Heaters j

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor space is at a prem
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

n Stout, Half ami Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
1 16 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00. $1 25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pa'r of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
Is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

Always Have Bar- -
gains For You,

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

BEST LINE OR
ffl

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, '.'.tre st.

Every cough makes $H

your throat more raw
and irritable.- - Every j

cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ceasetearinp your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneu.nonia and con-

sumption but cut s'lort
yohr cold without dHay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should te
over the lungs of every per-

son troubled with a cough.

Write to the Doctor.
ffntiaiml nnnm-- t unities and Ionic HX- -

nertenae eminently nuaniT u kt
fltivlnir you medical idvlce writo
frenlv all the nartlcUlaM in your f.ise.
Tell in what jour axpenenre ha
bepii with our cuerry reciurui. iou
will rcclT a prompt rjly, without

Addre8t.DK. J. Q. AYETt.
Lowell, Mass.

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH.

Itondrlck Wn VriRhtri-- l In Thrll lift
ltlou 111 11 Mine Shall.

Antliouy Kendriok. of Mahauoy City, wa3
Instantly killed Saturday afternoon during a
thrilline rule up St. kicuolai colliery slope
Ilendrick anil three fellow-wor- k men hoarded
a rage at mo oouom 01 me siopo ai ino u ose
of thf day' work, then signaled tlio engineer
to hoist, and a moment later were being
whirled upward at a rapid gait. Tho speed
was unusual, which fact, coupled with the
sudden extincuishinE of lamps frightened
them They huddled together in breathless
sili ncc, expecting to he drawn into the engine
hous" or dashed to ptecos against the sheaves.

They were carried to the miners landing
and were moving past, when Bendrick
jumped and fell hack down the slopo, n
di&taueo of 112 yards. Ho was picked up
with scarcely a whole 1odb in hi body. His
companions were Anally dumped into a coal
chute uninjured. A misunderstanding 01

signals caused the accident.
The unfortunate man was 40 years old and

Is survived by a wife and four children. Ho
had been proprietor of Bendrick House for
the past fi ve years, but at intervals followed
his former occupation, that of a miner. Ho
was popular among his countrymen and a
prominent member of the Citizens Lithuanian
Society.

Ill- - W Klected, Nevertheless.
From Mlnersvilie Free Press.

A son of Congressman Brumin, who holds
the fat position of bo3 carpenter of the
House of Congress by tho grace, of a IJepubli-ca- n

administration, stood at tho Firntnaid
poll on Tuesday and openly fought Council-

man Seott, tho Republican candidate for
Council.

Cars Aro Scarce.
The collieries resumed operations this

morning and will work a full week if suff-

icient cars are furnished. The large demand
for coal of the domestic sizes causes a scarcity
of cars and this may prevent the collieries
from operating evory day. There is a rumor
to the effect that tho collieries will shortly
work full time.

I)r. Hull's Umigli Syrup cures sore
throat. Don't delay when you are bothered
with a sore throat. It may lead to bronchitis.
This remedy U a sure cure. Price only 25c.

Oonfereuce Awards Honors.
At the United Evangelleal Conference at

Reading, deacons' orders were voted to Revs.
F. S. Borey, of Pine Grove j D. P. Longs- -

dorf, of Creswell ; A. E. llangen, of Lan
caster: S. N DhBinger, of Dauphiu j and
elders' orders to Revs. II. E. Fasenacht, of
Tamaqua, and W. J. Scliieffley. of Ulrdsboro.

Han a Counterleltlnir Mint.
George Cerpatls, a counterfeiter, afteroper

atiug at Sbamokln sinco last October, fled

with his wife and two children on
Saturday, and five hours later United
States Secret Service agents were In

purauit. but up to this time. ho is at large
Uts established a watch-makin- g establish.
ment. but speut the best part nf the days and
uighU at work in a den in the cellar, which
was well flited up with moulds, presses and
.iDoliances for plating. John Cliflurd, on ex.
amininz the cellar found hidden ina double
iloor in 10 and $5 counterfeit gold pieces
and dollars. 50 eeut and pieces in
silver. It is fiought tlict Cerpatissent his
urodnet in large quantities to accomplices iu
various parts of the region.

nr. Hull's Cough Syrup will rlil you
nf a oold more quickly thau any other known
remedy. Dau'tleta cold go as It comas for
you may endanger your life, Priee 3i ets.

MKIi.

MllftyMTJ i Ul.....nill. 41. - rtl. I... t .iiitwvrvr, nuviinutjunii, wi mr wm him
JumeA ltrookti. uretl W yours Funeral will
take pluce tomorrow ( l'utdy) afternoon rt
IittO o clock, Servioea In tbe II. K church at 2
o clock. will be made iutheOUu
Fellows' tteinetry. Friend and relative
mfHHttriiily invltou to uttonu it

AT THE OLD STAND.

FRAM A. EVERETT
RI.D AND NA'I URAL WOOL

UNDERWEAR !

WHILE THEY LAbT

At Half-pric-e I

No. 7 East Centre Street.

PITHY POINTS.

A,.. IfltlK llltXL Coii'tti
' nilM

I'im h . i nun has ihv mil on III
iiIiimiIii r

I i np..H Utaiimte iultftl from Sin
Fr,in'it'o, i Hi J't. nhiy with trmiVK for
Mlllll H

I', iiflnim h bwti ifiviittil In i yum Shol-iiiili-
a
of

i r. Solium li'er. iih fmin () to H per
ii'iiti i li sod Jmiici, Kilmln, HrsiHilidnlc. II to

pi') month,
The li'tdii't ..f tho thn iinfiirtliimle miners

drowned nt KiiskawlMI In colliery, lftt May,
ire still nun i nvi rod.

Ho KnU'os ..r I'ytlil.is will hold their
Iwiiilih t '.Minrrr t eti'iilnu

I lum re seventy utint .
Id the Alnif.

liMii-- e h isill.
John HHMlMig, nf Malrtiioy Dane, will

move to fllr.liilvllte. II lias it contract to in

drivi a tunnel at tho Jones nillicry.
r II Mengle, of Kniekvllle. las beon

gru ted a lleenfe to preseli by the Hulled
KviTiiclical church coiilVret'CM

It is generally scklioH'ltslgiHt Unit the
lln tAl.li turns out the finest joli work Unit
is why our presses aro kept busy.

Invitttionsare out lor the marriage of
AnuM (' Williams, of liisfunl, to John 1'
Neifi rt. of Tmniiqu.1, on next Wednesday.

N'ewenglniH havehtcii plsoed in tho Ash-

land e'ei trie light Ili um
lllshoii Talbot will isil St Clair on Mulch

2Silt and cunfiiiuu largo class i f yniiug peoplo
in the Epis opul church

Iioyt li he of rraekville. and Mlw Itschel
Urainley. of St. Clair, will he married at the
home of David Ilinmlny

Tlie Borough Council will meet Thursday
eveiiiim the last for this term. The now
Council iUI oigimize next Monday.

The 1'ottsvillu High Srln ol Alumni, num
berlug nearly BU0 members, Is planning to
give the town a public library.

Co.nplalnt is again iniido of tho fltthy con-

dition of Mnhaiioy City' lockup
A new set of Sterling lioilurs recently

placed in position at Vulcan colliery wore
remly for use

TmiinqiiH will orgHirzeii Board o1' Trade
as an oriisment.

Hardware Merchant I'eter liiiiiith Ins sued
the Borough of Ashland for tho payment of
h hill for lerni'Cottit newer pipe.

Lewis A Kiley. the President of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, and
his wife, arc upending the winter at Tliemas- -

ville, Georgia.
Kianels 0 Job, of ll.iruoaville, formerly of

Tumaqua, is In a ferlous state caused by
soltening of tho lirHln, and his recovery is
considered by his physician as almost Impoi-sihlc- .

A new Kvangellcal chinch will bo erected
at Willlamsport.

At Bethlehem's silk mills on Satttrdny
$20,000 was paid out in wages.

Captain E. I. Ziliusky, of dynamite gun
fume, lectured at Lehigh University, Beth-
lehem, ou "Fortifications."

Harry C. Cope, defeated IEcpuhlloan candi-
date for Justico of the Peace at Bethlehem,
will contest the election with Paul Kemp
smith, his successful rival.

Governor Stone, sent to tho Senate the
nomination of George A. Deboyue. to he
Aldermau of the Third ward of Altooua,

Overcome by gas while working on an ore
roaster, at Meily's furnaco, Lebanon, John
Glendenning fell 30 feet and sustained fatal
injuries.

Announcement lias been made of tho en
gagement of Watson P. Church, editor of tho
Newton Kmerpriso, and Miss Mary Gillam,
of Langborne.

Alinersville Terruri7.ed,
Early Saturday morning two men tcr

rorized tho peoplo of Sliuorsvllle by the dis
charge of firearms accompanied by loud cries.
After an exchange of shots, which did no
damage, one ol tiiem was arretted and was
committed to jail. He gave his name
Horan and residence as Glrardvllle, hut re
fused to reveal who his companion was. Tlio
latter has not been apprehended.

Mr Walter hcott's Idea, of Happiness,

Sir Walter Scott, when asked what he con
sidered perfect happiness, replied : l o sleep
in ueace and wake iu joy." No better defini
tion of happiuess can possibly ho given, for
this means perlect health, and ouly a person
in health can be happy, joyful and enjoy all
the nieasuresof life. Why. then, do Mm not
seek first of all to recover your health ? It is
within your reach even u you have hereto
fore failed to be cured. Your failure to ho
cured is because you have not had the right
doctor. ou should go to a skilled specialist
who, because he makes a specialty of treating
nervous, chronic or lingering diseases like
yours, thoroughly understands your case and
knows just now to cure it, yon can get
advice and consult with Mich specialist with
out charge Fur instance, thu famous Dr.
Oreeue of S3 West 14th St.. New York City.
the most successful of all physicians in curing
tliis class of diseases, gives you tho nrivileee
of cousultiug him, persmmlly or by writing
to him, absolutely tree ot charge, His vast
exnerience iu treating thousands of cases like
yours enables him to tell you exactly nhat
your complaint is, and give you advice sure
to lead to your cine. One of Dr. Greeue's
wonderful discoveries, Dr Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, is tbo greatest
restorative and health-give- r known to
science, and is used in thousands of homes,
Dr. Greeuo has also discovered and prepared
cures for all conditions anil phases of diseases,
and uses only harmless vegetable medicines,
marvelous in their powers to cure. II you
cannot call, write fully and freely to Dr.
Greene all about your case. You can do so
In penect coundenee. aim his ativtco ami
counsel will coat you nothing.

The Klecse Fuctory Sold.
On Saturday tho Pennsylvania Trust Com-

pany, receiver, put up for sale the Keystone
Wagon Works, at Reading, and they were
purchased by a company largely composed of
former stockholders. The price paid was
$115,200, subject to a mortgage off 10,000.
This plant Is one of the largest enterprises in
iteading and has for many yours been doing a
big business. The president of the company
is James A. Kleese, tho former
wagon builder of Sheuandoah, and tlio stock-
holders are largely composed of men from
this town, Mahanoy City, Glrardvllle, Ash-

land and Tamaqua, It is estimated that tho
stockholders of Schuylkill county had in,
vested between $50,000 and $73,000 The
plant is a valuable one and it is believed that
its financial embarrassment is now over.

Cream silver polish, tbe beet In the world,
at Urumui's tf

Death and Funerals.
Patrick Sugrne, 8r a formor resident of

Mahanoy City, died at his home in Hazleton
yesterday at an advanced age, bis death be-

ing caused by pneumonia.
Joseph Elliott, a well known resident of

this vicinity, died at his home in Brownsville
last eveuing. About a year ago Mr. Elliott
was stricken with paralysis from which he
never fully recovered. His right side was
partially disabled by the stroke. Deceased
is survived by his wife, Emma, and five
small children. He was a hrotherof Andrew
Elliott, the wheelwright, and a sou of Mrs
Patrick Elliott, of New Philadelphia, and
was one of twelve children, all of whom are
living and ar married. Mr. Elliott was tho
lit st of tie children lo be claimed by tbe

rim reaper.
iloliert Bowes, a highly respected oltlaeu of

st Clair, died at bis late home at that placi
mi Saturday. The deceased was engaged by
the P. K , but for some time past had suf-
fered from iiiiners' asthma and dropsy. He
was M years old and is survived by his wife
tud several children. He was a brother of
James J Unices, u former County Cummin-aioue- r

aud since di censed. Four brother
survive, among them Iniiug Itichard of

Funeral morning.
Cooo Argollue, the genuine article, for sale

st Kirlin's drugstore. 10-- tf
Ask your grocer for the "Royal Pateut

dour, and take no other brand. Jt Is the bast
fl "ir msd.

tun WkaIiU
'l ha forecast for Tued.iy Partly cloudy

and clmilng, Bolder we.itln r, preceded by
rnln or fog and high winds on the coasts.

ftii.trio.vi. points.
In the 8omid ward of Ashland on Tues-la- v

twelve or mere bullet wen- marked with
circle I rut end of a ottiss. opposite tho nailiea

miKitdHlM. Tlld.lmnrd very properly
oiiiiteil them, as thslittout of thu voter was

plain.
I he new Borough Council of Glrardvllle

will be composed ofoJghl Democrat and ono
Itipiibllonn. Wo oBlijNwtlie litter's finish

What would tho ifeiinlilicHii party do with
out a llann.i? And llkenlse tlio local Dc- -
nncmey.

We are still looking-- for that .TOO Democrat In

majority. 1 lie otlier fellow ' has given up
flelatr.

The Tumaqua Courier says William Halicr.
at present Borough Tieasuror of Unit town
will be a candidate for County Treasurer,
suhjeci to Demoumtio roles.

Them was a ievrml of things political at
Ashland. Tho Heprtbllean Sire ml w.inl lias
three Deinoorutle Cnuuidimcn, while tho
Democratic Third wurd hasthioe Itepiihll-.ii- a

in the aaro hotly.
Uumor has it that Senntor Loseh will he

consulted In all future appointments of pes',
masters In tbia eolintv, including Pottsvillc
and Schuylkill Haven. SJiuuk's uppoint-
incut lor the loiiuer plate has been held up,
and the d statesman will likely
keep it theie. .

Some peoplo are already working couuty
ciindldatea to the qucen'a taste.

tan you name tho Democratic slate that
will go through at tho organization of Couu.
ell?

James A. McCarthy, of Locust Gap, is h

candidate for Prothonotaiy in .Vorthumber
land county

There Is said to lie some opposition to Sen
ator Losoh's hill, which has pissed the
Hentto, creating the ollico of County So
licitor, and to he elected by tho people, at a
sal try of f3.000 per ytur.

Tho Seualoiiil contest will make Itsolf felt
in I'epulillmn politic in tills county next
fill. Their will bo u shifting of tho cards,
as it were.

The Philadelphia Press says "tho indlgna-io- n

cxprtwsed by Archbishop Ityun over the
I'acl that his naiuo and his Church should be
Imgged into a controversy over the Mi

Ciineil bill is shared by several Catholics
whom your correspondent has seen y

l up sliamclul leaturo of attempting to use
leligion as a cloak for Illegal actions is being
sovorely condemned."

There is a general demand among the tax
psyern of thu borough for a reduction in the
number of policemen to four.

I he tie ou the School Board in West Jlaha.
noy township isn't worrying tho politicians
much. Thoy have u faculty of breaking all
such combinations. The "patch lads," a
general thing, aro burn politicians.

Pottsvilles political triumvir is getting
shaky, and a break Is inevitable.

A BIG CAVE-IN- ..

The Residents of Mnliauny I'liino Greatly
Alarmed by It.

A big cave-i- n of mine workings occurred a
Mahanoy Plane shortly beforo midnight on
Saturday and tho concussion severely shook
several houses in tho heart of tho borough
Tho cave-i- n was in a worked out section of
tho Lawreuco colliery and pulled down a
large area of stufaco and tho Schuylkill
Traction tracks and threatening the P. & R
Hallway, as well as a number of dwelliugs,
Four dwellings were abandoned yesterday
Tlio breach is at least 150 feet deep, and 15
feet wide, and extends a great distance

The four houses abandoned wero occupied
by the families of Thomas Fitzpatrick
William llaldiuin, William Uockman und
William Giles. Tlio furniture and other
effects of tho house wero removed yesterday
The disturbed p'uco has stopped working,
but it is feared that when a thaw sets iu the
cave-i- u will oxteud und carry down tho fou
dwellings There aro fissures 100 feet long
radiating from tho cave-in- . The breach dtie
not extend under the houses referred to, hut
cloin to them. The disturbance caused great
alarm in lie towu and mauy homes were
vacated, the families remaining absent until
tbe mine otlicials assumed tlicin that it would
he tufo to return.

Cllltngo of Meellug lgllt.
Members of CampO, P. O of A., are notl

tied that beginniug with March 1st., th
weekly meetings will he held ou Wednesday
night, instead of Monday and in Schmidt s,

North Main street, instead of Bcddall's. On
the above Onto an entertainment will be held
Full attendance desired .

.Sarah Wood, Pres.
Attest i Lauka Goodukad, Sec'y. 25 3t

Our watch repairing and our prices are uti
equalled, Orkin s jewelry store. tf

Among the Sick,
Mrs Fred. Roberts is routined to her homo

by an attack of illness
Mrs. John Phillips is ill at her home

South West street.
Carrie, an infant daughter of Patrict

Fentnu, inside foreman at Packer colliery
No. 3, is suffering from an attack of pneu
monia. Another daughter, Edith, has just
recovered troin a similar attack.

An infant daughter ot John Dowling, on
South Bowers street, is suffering with
severe attuck of pueumquja.

An Operation.
An operation was performed upon Thomas

Couch at bis homo in Wm. Penn ou S.itu
day. Tho patient was suffering from an ah
scess on the left leg from which a quart of
pus was removed. He was greatly relieved
by the operation and is doing exceedingly
well under treatment of Dr. Pierce Robert?,

Injured To-da-

Frank Pnrarabo, residing on W'ost Popli
itreet, was Injured at id nngowati colliery by
a fall of coal this morning. He sustained
lacerations of the breast and a badly bruised
kueo Dr. Stein was oallod to attend th
victim.

Tim MlMirlnt Made Him Anicry,
Mr. J'egan, the professional mitlltquor

member of tho A'uw South Wales leglsla
tivo assembly, announced one night In
tones of peppery soorn, "Whisky mnkos
men genlnl for n time." "Hansard" next
dny carried tho misprint to the country.
''Whisky make me uoniul for a time,"
Adelaido Uritio.

Tfr ovt.. jr

vi ino oicn irr

1I2UEALGIA and similar Otfjajdaints,

a GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
jireEcrmeo bj emiaent poyElolaDsi.

on. mnHTEfi's

kite CVE3I
ww in r.. (I. .11 rtrmnrkuliljr uccexrul I

EOolvcoci hi lri'. AinrK' Ancnor,
if' Ad. ItliMrri'lo.. 813 1'tsrltiL. Sew Vnl- -

31 HIGHEST AWARDS,
13 0n Glassworks,

SJ&Wrta. tallowed & rtoonnnaodcd ht
A. Wgiley, 106 M. Main t.,

. U.Hirenbael), 103 N, Main St.,
, tiirliu, i ,KIn

... uneuandoab, i:'. . .

on. AlCHTCR'S
4NCnO!t ftTtiaJAf IfsT. but fnr
i . I'jiprprluiS'HInmnrli I 'oiiiplnlnts. I

MOTION COURT TO-D- Att

rguiuent t lie llenrd Next mommy on

the Seanlan Itonil Cases.

Ih. 27 -J- udge ILchtel oecu- -

led the Uencti alone Ills colleague.

mlgo M irr. being detained i.ii account oi
iloaih of a relative, llure was wry

ttlo busim-- to occupy tho ntlciition m
.oiitt 'I he only decision nanueii uown

he granting of a charter to tho riicmcn s

Relief .Woclatloii of Hhctianiioaii, which
as prowjiiled last Monday by SI. t. Jiurae,

Krq.
SCANLAN 3 POND UA!K.

John 1', Whalon. Esq . as coiinsct for tho
llorough of Shonandoah, called tho couits

Itcution to tho fact that testimony mm al
ready heen taken on one of tlio rules secured
ytho bunilsinon of Tax collector omniaii
wowecKS'igo. inasnuicii m iu

tho borough does not deem It necessary to
taketettlmony to combat that taken by tho
bondsmen, lie asked court to fix next Mom

av as a day for argument on liotli rules i ne
court in ide the order accordingly

I.tCRNSk TltANSKKItltl:!).

Tho following lluuor licenses wero trans
ferred this morning : The licenses of It. G..
.ash, at Slieppton, to Joseph Doorhuok ;

from Michael Curley to Peter llrown, South
ward of St. Clair; from Sidney 11. Koch to
Jacob Eiienhowor, iu Kast union
tottnshlu: from .Stephen G. Middle
tun t.i Andrew Hesko. in Middle ward nf
Gllbcrtun ; from Geo. D.itteweieh to He lj.
Moss, in Palo Alto! from Henry Wossner to
Samuel Huehler, in Schuylkill Haven ! from
Clement Piz to Gindo Casarl, Third ward of
Mahanoy City.

Tin- - transfer of tho licenso of John Coon,
Middle ward of Glrardvllle, to John

Ynnuletis. wan hold under advisement.
The applications of Philip E. Coyle and

Wm. McLaughlin, for a transfer of license
u Mahanoy City, were withdrawn.

IKl;ns ItECOUDMl

Deeds were recorded from Anna Foss, adm
to F. P. Iiauor, premises in St. Clair ; from
George JJctruerand wife to Howard Ilcffner,
premisos in North Munheim ; from John
Smoyer ct al to Elizabeth Smoyor, property
n Shenandoah : from Serial B. & U Assoela

lion to T. II. II. Lyon, property in Mahanoy
ity ; from Lovina Jnohs to , J,. W, Ucddall,

property In Shenandoah.
RKBKINO NATUKALIZATION.

A half dozen persons hayo filed in the
Prothonotary's oillco their applications for
naturalization papers, ns follows : John Sosto- -

kowstty, Russia Poland; Michael 1'accnta,
ltusaia Poland; Jacob Lcvit, Kussla Poland;
Patrick J. Ncedham, Ireland; Ilugh Ilarkins,
Ireland; James Ilarkins, Ireland, Tho hear
ing will bo held on them next Saturday
morning. The two last named aro from

heiiandoah,
I.ETTF.IIS GRANTED,

Letters testamentary wero granted to Ellas
Sclierr and Solomon Boyer on the cstato of
Samuei Scherr, lato of W. Brunswick town-
ship, deceased ; to Kato Updegrovo and W.

Updegrove, on tho estate of T. G.
Updegrovo, lato of Porter township, de
ceased ; to Eva Schweiudt, on tho estate of
Michael Gernhart, lato of Mahanoy City,
deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
J. K JJeed, on tho cstato of Esther Kecd,
late of Schuylkill Haven, deceased ; to Ida
E, Kclser, on the estate of A. S. Keisor, late
of Pottsvillo, deceased.

PERSONAL MENTION.

August Carls made a trip to Pottsvillo this
morning.

Miss Tillie Woods, of town, and her friend,
Miss Mabel Orine, of St. CUIr, were Maha-
noy City visitors on Saturday.

J M. Hillau, of Philadelphia, was u guest
of town friends yestorday and wcut to St
Clair this morning.

John P. Garden, transacted business at
Pottsvillo

Michael J. Leech made a trip to the county
seat this morning.

Fred. II. Hopkins, Sr., of Slahanoy City,
was a visit r to town Tho victim of
last night .shooting was his nephew.

John J Bradley transacted business at
Pottsvilk

Rev. Cornelius Laurisin was among the
townsmen who visited tho county seat

Harry Kuxby spent yesterday in Pottsvillo
;is tho guest of Miss Mamo Goodman.

Night Watchman Joe Tempest was pre
sented Willi a baby hoy by his wife yesterday
morning.

E W. Shoemaker, M. M. Burke, S. G. M.
Hollopeter, T. R. Beddall and J. R. Coyle,
Esqs , attended the mctiou court at Potts-
villo

Frank Grady and Bernard Keogh yislted
friends at Pottsvillo this morning.

William M mi fa in has returned home from
a several week's visit to Philadelphia.

John Enterline has gone to Willlamsport
to accept a position at .the Park hotel.

Miss Maggie Hanna returned to Philadel-
phia atter spending several weeks
with her parents at Brownsville.

Chas. Uaussmaqn aud wife left y for
their homo at Pbitlipsburg, Pa. Mr, Ilauss-man- n

was hero attending to matters'con-iiecte- d

with the estate of his father.
Gcorgo Johns, of Sbamokln, spent yester- -'

dey in town, the guest of his cousin, George
Kiick,

Mr. and Mrs, Hebcr Hooks, of Pottsvillo,
wore guests of relatives in town yesterday,

iTATffisawui'-
-

TflB EXCEUCNCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which It Is
manufactured by scIontiBo processes
known to the California Fio Svrup
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoiinia Fio Srrtpp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fia Svnup Co, witli the medl-c- nl

profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Hie Company a guaranty
of the pxccllenio pf its remedy. It Is
far in aijvaneo pf alj pther laxatives,
an jt acts on tho kidneys, liver apd
bowels without Jrrittiting or tveukpn-in- g

them, anil It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order togefrlts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
Uip Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN niAM-IOUO-

,
Cat.

tOl'IBVILLr-- Ki. MEW VtK, N.T.

Thu Hooy Froshnees
And a velvctjr softness ot the skin Is

obtained by tour who uia Poiiom'a
Complexion uofler

Tho Kind Yott Ilavo Always
In uso far over 30 years, lias

and lins

Allow no
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro but Ex-
periments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is n substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Plcasnut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovcrishness. It cures Dlarrluea and "Wkid

- Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Prlend.

GENUINE
Bears tlio

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURftAT 8THCCT, NEW VORACITY

;xxxxoooooxx
Great Removal Sale I

We are selling all our goods at

-H- ALF-PRICE. Ss
We are going to remove to the new storeroom
next door this month.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
7 South Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE.Two-stor- frame dwelling,FOU ns tho Hnussmann property,

Kast Coal street. Sltennndoab, to t,ettlo tho
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
Itnnsimnnn, Phllllpsblirg, l'a

HUNT. Large room suitable fordoctor'sT7IOUJ Soutli Jardiu street. Apply nt the

SAI.K OU HUNT. A double block ofFOR on West Lloyd dtrcct. nnd a doublo
block on renr of lot, is for sale or rent. Reasons,
party leaving town. Apply nt 327 Wept I.Ioyil
street, Shenandoah,

Oil BAI.K. Hobhlns' opera house. Also
private dwelllturs in the Third. Fourth nnd

Fifth wauls of Shenandoah. Apply to I.
Itobbins. No. 1C2 Academy street. Wllkesbnrre.
Pa. 1.371m

FOU RENT. Store room and dwelling,
for butcher, barber, etc : centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to K. C.
llrobst, grocer, cor. Jnrdinand Centre streets tf

WANTED A bright and active young man
arMtcarnnce mid manners '

to do local canvassing. &0 n week can be
mado. Address letter to U, IlEnALnotllco.

"VfOTICE. Desirable properties tor sale. Ai--
ply to S. O. M. Hollopeter, uttorney.

Shenandoah. tf

Our

Meats
TEHPT1NQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 1 STREET.

REMOVAL I

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENIRE STREET.

All kinds of stove and tin repairing done
with promptness and satisfaction.

DON

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lyinir down
uon i reau Dy a llickenntr tras
ligjit. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, hut in the
morning when you are fresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-Be- t,

but go to one who ha made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

TII0S. BUCIIAM,
Jeweler and Optician.

119 South Main Street.

Uoiiglit, nnd wlilch lins been

and

borne tho slimatiiro of
been mado tinder his pcr--

supcrvislon slnco Its Infancy.
ono lo deceive you In this.

ALWAYS
Signature of

Abe Levlne, Prop.
$ocoooooooooc

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Pure st
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products aro seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighingand skating arties,
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

1EVAN jrDAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No u North Jardin St.

SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY ON

FLOUR, CHOICE

BRANDS.

Ham, 8 cents per pound.
Shoulder, 6 cents per pound,

Cnin'o to our st re wliero wo will Insure ou
rare bargains in groceries. Canned goods aud
butter nnd eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 west Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

1l'(l'tl,ll'lV(i(li)l(l(lil((i(jii(()n(pm)nimni(l
if- - J
1 We do Shampooing at

row- - itome. . Special Attention
Given lo Ladles.

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Fertnison House Work,

ilivliiiililiiliU,uVUididtlididiil(Uidid(btiitiUkiil

Hotne-Bre- d Canaries
Tor breeding purposes. All

good slngeri. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD PISH
nnd uliibe.. All kinds of- pigeons. We alsosell --dnsrs' supplies and drilling machines,

DAVID HORKINS,
105 K"' Citr street, . rihenandoah,


